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Christians passionately dedicated to impacting our world with God’s love, one person at a time.  

The cards have been coming for some time. I imagine the same is true in your home or office. Many of them have words 

like, “Warm Winter Wishes”, “Season’s Greetings”, and, depending on your tradition, “May the Holy Family bless you in a 

deep and lasting way with the special joy and gladness of that first bright Christmas Day.” Some may be hand made. They may 

contain a family photo or letter. A few cards each year will be purchased to help non-profit organizations. 
Whatever the greeting or nature of manufacture, each touches me in a different way. In reading each, I receive a small glimpse 

of the awesome meaning of the coming of Jesus as Savior to the world. 
Yet, if I were to take all the cards I receive and add them to all those you open this year (or maybe send out), I would only have 

a small taste of the rich message of Christmas. 
I have been in ministry for 35 years, and I realize that even if I had another 35 years I would die feeling as if I had just scratched 

the surface of the treasure of Jesus’ coming. Thirty-five Christmas messages, and I have yet to feel as if everything has been 

said. God is truly an absolutely awesome God! 
I pray that in this next week God my give you the message you need to hear and know for that which you face in the days and 

year ahead. I pray that in the mysterious way only God can pull off, you may experience a deep sense of peace that the salvation 

announced on the first Christmas is for you, and that the God who gave His Son also holds you securely in His hands. 
May the “Warm Wishes” you receive be God’s. May it be His Greeting you hear. May the gladness, joy and blessing be only 

that which He can give! 

  

Sunday 

Sunday: If you’ve listened to or read any news this week, you have heard the concern for national security. Things haven’t 

changed much in 3,000 years. The prophet Micah spoke to people living with precisely the same issue, and unlike today’s news 

outlets, he actually had some words of hope. Micah 5.2-5 will be our Scripture Lesson for Sunday. Please join us! 

  
Our second offering will be for Salvation Army - The Salvation Army, an international movement, is an evangelical part of the 

universal Christian Church. Its message is based on the Bible. Its ministry is motivated by the love of God. Its mission is to 

preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in His name without discrimination. 

Saturday Morning 

Men’s Life Breakfast 
The Men’s Life Breakfast will meet for their breakfast meeting this Saturday, December 19

th
 at 7:30 am.  Men’s Life exists to 

support men in their walk with Christ. We come together for breakfast to discuss the issues and problems that are common to 

men, to support each other, to pray for one another, and to glorify God. All men   of all ages are welcome. Please RSVP to Mark 

if you are able to attend this month’s meeting.  We hope you will join us. 
   

Reminder 

Mitten Tree 
Remember the tree will stay up until Christmas, for any additional mittens, scarfs and hats which will then again be delivered to the 

McFarland Community Meal Program for distribution.  If you have any questions, please contact Vonna..  Thank you 
  
‘Twas the Brass Before Christmas 
Sunday, December 20

th
, at 7:30pm The Impact of Brass, featuring Sandy will present a Christmas Holiday Program at Crossroads. A 

free will offering will be taken and donated to the Bread of Life Food Pantry. Everyone is invited. 
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Christmas Eve Service 
Bring family and friends to Celebrate Crossroads’ Christmas Eve Candle Lighting Service, Thursday, December 24

th
 at 7:00 pm.  We 

have invited Geneva Camps Church and the Spanish Congregation to join us. 
  

Dominican Missions           

Gift Wrapping 
We, the Crossroads Congregation, will again have the opportunity to help raise funds for the 2016 Mission Trip to the 

Dominican Republic by wrapping gifts at the West Towne Mall. Any questions on how to sign up, please contact Myra or Pam 

T\r details. 
 

Have a wonderful Week-end! Enjoy the gifts God has given you. Honor Him in all you do, and I look forward to seeing 

you Sunday!! 
May Jesus' love be your strength. 
Pastor Doug 
  
 


